Introduction
Many years of people growing and using plants from the wild has resulted in the accumulation of indigenous knowledge on plants and their uses (Khan & Khatoon 2007 , Signorini et al. 2009 ). However, habitat loss, industrialization, migration of rural populations to urban areas, and cultural changes in indigenous communities are threatening this knowledge (Signorini et al. 2009 , Zent 1999 . Therefore, there is urgent need to document this knowledge before it vanishes.
Plant resources provide humans with materials that have economic, medicinal, and forage values (Bayafers 2000) . This includes indigenous knowledge on the use and management of plant resources among the local people of an area (Bayafers 2000 , Lulekal 2008 , Signorini et al. 2009 ). However, when such resources are over-exploited and not used wisely, they can be eliminated from the environment, and the information associated with them may Published: 15 July 2014 between 0°2'44"S and 0°55'56"N ( Figure 1 ; after Njuguna 1996 , Odongo 1996 . The total land area of the county is approximately 3218 km 2 (GoK 2002) with large-and small-scale farming of maize and wheat being the main activities for which the land is used. The county has a total population of approximately 829,046 people (Kahuthu et al. 2005) . The mean annual rainfall ranges between 1100 and 1500 mm, with two peaks in May and August and a drier spell from November to February (GoK 2002) . The mean annual temperature is 23°C. Four swamps-Marula, Leseru, Singilai, and Chepkongony-were selected for the study (Figure 1 ). They are all permanent riverine public swamps located about 9 km NE, 15 km NW, 40 km SE, and 27 km NE of Eldoret town, respectively. Combined they cover a total area of about 11.8 km 2 . The catchment area of the swamps is under large-scale wheat and maize cultivation. The main human activities within the swamps include farming of various vegetables like Solanum nigrum L. and Brassica oleracea var. acephala DC. and harvesting of wetland plants. The swamps are a source of domestic water supply as well as cattle watering and grazing points, especially during the dry season.
Methods
Ethnobotanical data was collected using semi-structured interviews held from 2006 to 2007. The interviews were conducted using a previously developed questionnaire. Information was collected on the uses of wild plants from people living in homes neighboring the swamps. The homes were selected randomly. The interviews were individual, and the informants were selected independent of their age or gender. The interviewers were comprised of both men and women. A total of 80 volunteers of different age groups, 20 per swamp, were interviewed. A majority of them were local people without any scientific knowledge who were born or had spent most of their lives in the area. No appointment was made prior to the visits. The interviews were done in the field in order to minimize the risk of confusing identity of plant species. Kiswahili, Nandi, and Keiyo languages were used during the interviews. The interviews focused on basic questions concerning the informants' knowledge of the uses of local plants, including their local names and the parts used. plants, the methods of preparation and ailments treated were also recorded.
Plants were collected with the interviewees in situ and identified using taxonomic keys in Agnew and Agnew (1994) , Beentje (1994) , Ibrahim and Kabuye (1987) , Haines and Lye (1983) , Clayton (1970 Clayton ( , 1974 Clayton ( , 1982 , and by comparing them with already identified herbarium specimens at the East African Herbarium in Nairobi. Later they were grouped into their various use-categories. Voucher specimens of the collected plants were dried, pressed, and de-
Results
The socio-demographic data characterizing the respondents interviewed in the four swamps is given in Table 1 . From the 80 respondents, 68.7% were males and 31.3% females. Farmers dominated the respondents while artisans represented the smallest group. The largest respondent category was those above 35 years of age.
Fifty plant species distributed in 45 genera and 23 families and encompassing 4 different life forms were cited by the informants as having various traditional uses in the area ( Table 2 ). The family Cyperaceae had the highest number of useful species followed by Fabaceae, Poaceae, Asteraceae, and Polygonaceae (Table 3 ).The most frequently used species were Pycreus nitidus (Lam.) J.Raynal, Cyperus papyrus L., and Typha latifolia L. (Table 4 ). Of the differ- Table 2 . Useful plants reported for Chepkongony, Leseru, Marula, and Singilai swamps, Uasin Gishu County, Kenya.
Habit: climber (C), herb (H), herb-grass (G), shrub (S), tree (T). Plant part: bark (B), fruit (F), flowers (Fl), leaf (L), pollen (P), root (R), stem (S), whole plant (W); mature (m), young (y). Languages:
1 Keiyo, 2 Kiswahili, 3 Luhya, 4 Nandi.
Plants Local Name Habit Part used Uses
Amaranthaceae (Figure 3 ). Those used as fodder comprised the biggest proportion followed by, those used as medicine, firewood, construction, and food in that order. 
7.5
Acacia seyal Delile 7.5
Leersia hexandra Sw.
6.3
Basella alba L. 6.3 
321
Different parts of the plants collected were used for various purposes (Table 5) . A very high proportion of interviewees (89%) indicated that they used plant leaves as fodder, while 33% of respondents used stems as firewood. Plants that were used for medicinal purposes were useful in treating a total of 19 ailments, and some conditions-e.g., mouth ulcers, malaria, stomach ache, dysentery, and infertility in women-were treated using more than one species (Table 6) . Of the plants used as medicines, about half were prepared for use by boiling to make decoctions (Table 7) . Table 6 . Number of species used to treat different medical conditions as reported by users of Chepkongony, Leseru, Marula, and Singilai swamps, Uasin Gishu County, Kenya. Table 7 . Methods used to prepare medicinal plants as reported by users of Chepkongony, Leseru, Marula, and Singilai swamps, Uasin Gishu County, Kenya.
Medical conditions Number of species

Method used Species
Boiling 9 Grinding 5
Burning & grinding 2
Burning & boiling 1
Chewing 1
Crushing & homogenizing in water 1
Discussion
The prevalence of farmers among the respondents interviewed in this study can be explained by the fact that Uasin Gishu County is predominantly an agricultural area where a majority of the residents of the local communities engage in farming activities. Although male respondents were the majority of those interviewed, this does not in any way imply that men had more information on the traditional uses of plants than women. The low number of female respondents could be attributed to the fact that women who were approached, in many instances, shied away from the interviews.
In many parts of Kenya, wetland plants have been traditionally used, though at a very small scale and mainly for making mats, baskets, ropes, roofing material, and firewood (Gichuki et al. 2001) . However, this has changed following the emergence of commercial exploitation of wetland plants ( Abila 2002 , Otieno et al. 1998 . In this study, 50 species were documented as being useful in various ways to the communities living adjacent to the swamps. This suggests that despite the wetland-adjacent communities being exposed to influences from modern culture, they still preserved their knowledge of the uses of many of the plants occurring around them. Most of the plants exploited by the swamp-adjacent communities were herbs, a fact that can be explained by the abundance and yearround availability of herbaceous species in the study area. Grazing of animals in wetlands seems to be the most widespread use of wetlands in Uasin Gishu County. The likely reason for this is that wetland vegetation provides the most reliable source of fodder for animals during the dry season. A similar observation was made by Abila et al. (2005) in a study of wetlands located around Lake Victoria.
The use of several plant species as firewood and food by people in the study area suggests that the communities living around the swamps still depend on the natural environment for their energy and food needs. Some of the plants reported here as being used as sources of foode.g., Basella alba L., Lantana camara L., Amaranthus hybridus L., and Rubus apetalus Poir.-also have similar uses in other parts of Kenya (Mathenge 1997 , Maundu 1997 .
The species that was most frequently mentioned by the respondents interviewed in this study was P. nitidus. This species is widely used as fodder and thatching material by the wetland-adjacent communities, and it is abundant in all the swamps. A previous study by Odongo (1996) also revealed that this species, together with Pennisetum spp., were used as thatching material by communities living around the swamps in Uasin Gishu County. The high cost of purchasing alternative roofing materials like iron sheets, nails, and timber could be the reason why the communities living around the four swamps have resorted to the use of cheaper, locally-sourced roofing materials.
The frequency of use of C. papyrus was second to that of P. nitidus. However, C. papyrus only occurs in Marula swamp, and it is used for many purposes (fencing, firewood, furniture making, book covers, fodder, construction, mat weaving, etc.). The fact that it has many uses could explain its high frequency of mention. This species has been documented in other swamps around the country as being useful for making mats, baskets, and furniture (Abila et al. 2005 , Terer et al. 2012 . Its use for craft production has also been reported around the wetlands in Kwa Zulu Natal in South Africa (Kotze & Traynor 2011) . Mats and baskets are popular as they are utility products and need continual replacement in households. Papyrus also has the potential for use as paper and fodder (Muthuri & Kinyamario 1989 ) and provision of energy (Jones 1984) .
The frequency of usage of other species was relatively low because, comparatively, they had fewer uses and/or they occurred in just a few swamps.
Medicinal plants documented in this study were used for the treatment of 19 ailments. The most commonly reported medical conditions were malaria, stomach ache, ringworm, dysentery, and thrush. (Cocquyt et al. 2011 , Gitua et al. 2012 , Kuria et al. 2002 while the leaves of Z. scabra have elsewhere been found to be useful for treating skin diseases, gonorrhoea, syphilis, and malaria (Moshi et al. 2012) .
These results also show that there were species which had multiple uses. For example C. papyrus was used as firewood, in building, weaving mats, fencing, and fodder, and Acacia seyal Delile was used as fodder, in building, and firewood. This mirrors the work of Saharia and Sarma (2011) which found similar indigenous uses of wetland plants in India.
Conclusion
This study illustrates the usage of wetland plants by communities living around the four swamps in Uasin Gishu County. This knowledge is still part of the cultural heritage in these communities. The plants are used for various purposes such as fodder, medicines, firewood, for building, and food. Those that are medicinal are used to treat a spectrum of human ailments such as malaria, mouth ul-
